
On February 23rd Desiree turns 1 years old!  Please pray for 
God’s continued protection over her life as she enters year #2! 

While COVID restrictions and closed gyms have 
shuttered many of Urban Impact’s longstanding 
winter Athletics programs, God’s Word has        
remained open.  Presently, about 20 UIF Bible Study groups are 
gathering, some in-person and others online.  This is a big increase 
from past winters, as volunteers who normally serve in other UIF 
programs now have greater availability to help lead Bible 
studies.  Currently I’m serving as supervisor for our Bible 
Study HUB on Saturdays and leading a 3rd-4th grade 
Boys Bible Study on the Gospel of Mark on Thursdays. 

• Pray for God’s wisdom and leading as UIF navigates changes 
and disruption to our office and program spaces. 

• Pray for God to move powerfully in the lives of the 5 boys 
attending my Thursday evening 3rd-4th Grade Bible Study. 

• Praise God for providing a full-size gym on the North Side for 
our AAU Basketball teams to practice in at minimal cost! 

• Praise God for the generous giving of so many of you, which 
allowed me to reach my targeted level of support in 2020! 

For all of us the past year has brought much 
change.  This time last year Jasmine and I were 
awaiting the birth of our daughter, North Side 
students were attending school in person, and I 
was busy leading UIF’s Middle School Basket-
ball League.  Our Outreach Basketball and  
Indoor Baseball Clinics were in full swing, and 

I was assisting in the planning of a new Urban Impact office, which 
was to be housed in the warehouse building at Allegheny Center 
Alliance Church.  Fast forward 12 months and most of the programs 
and initiatives myself and my department were so heavily involved 
in a year ago are currently on pause or cancelled for 2021. 
Make no mistake, the Gospel continues to go forth and lives contin-
ue to be transformed on the North Side of Pittsburgh.  While the 
pandemic has restricted how and where we can gather together 
youth, open doors still exist for teens and children to encounter   
Jesus.  Whether at our daytime Learning Lab for students attending 
school online or our in-person and virtual Bible Study groups, trans-
formation is still happening!  As we look towards the return of a 
semblance of ‘normalcy,’ lets give God praise for sustaining and 
guiding us during a season of challenge and change. 


